
ALBEMARLE MARKET.MEWS OF THE WEEK.

Stanly Enterprise
K M. DBS,Quoted by Morrow Bros, tc Heath Oo.

Cotton :

Middling u
Good Middling 5

Strict good Middling 5

Middling Fair 5 CHARLOTTE, N. C.
, Corn (new) 40 to 50

Flour 1.80 to 2.00
Tear? - 50
Oats 35
Onions 25 to40
Irish potatoes o0
Chickens 7J4 to 1 5

Hens 15 to 20
Eggs 11

Hani 11
Lard to 10
Butter 10 to 15
Bacon to 7Jf

Wheal 75
Cottonseed 10

and CASKETS
in the State.

Write for catalogues and prices.

PIANOS,

ORGANS.

FURNITURE

V. A. WHITLEY M. D.
Officii over Little Bros. Store

Albemarle N. C.

DTI, S. B. KLUTTZ,
DENTIST,

ALBEMARLE, N. C
Office over 1 orrow Bros. & Heath
Co's store.

F. E. HARTSELL.M.D.
Physician and Jurgcon,

Bio Lick, N. C.

Calls received and promptly attended
to at all hours, when not called ont pro-

fessionally.

To the good gentleman of Al-tna- rle,

who love fancy hair cut
and sweet shave. We are glnd
tosny we are now prepared to
wait on you in first class style.
Call and see us,

T. E. Current.,
Join H. Gibson.

Are you going to hear th
Rraphophone? ' Ye, of toina)
Everybody illio'ild hear it. It's?
grand It talks, laughs, plays
and sings. See J T Brooks hee
will visit your house aud giv.
you free access to its wonders
It don't eost much

Conditions in New York seem some

what Democratic.

The State Fair is to be held in Bal--

eigh October 24-2-

Up to last Friday 60,617Spaniards
had been shipped to Spain from Cuba.

The Greenville Weekly reports the
death of a 117-yea-r old negro wo-

man.
Too rumor Pnnnlist Tom Watson

lately edited has suspended publica-

tion.
A soldier shot and killed another

at Athens, Ga., the other day over a
game of cards.

The irnllant commander of the bat
tleship Oregon, Capt. Clarke, was in
Charlotte last week.

Krmin has actiuiesced tothedemand
of the United States for Porto Kico,
and turned it over Tuesday.

.Secretary Alger will recommend to
Connrress the construction of exten
sive lines of railway in Cuba.

Nine negroes attempted to escape
jail in Kaleigh last Thursday morn
ing, but were caugni in ine aci.

Senator Foraker favors Cuban in
dependence and letting people of
Cuba work out their own salvation.

The Davidson County Democratic
convention in Lexington last Satur-
day was the largest ever held in the
county.

President McKinley made several
speeches all along the line last week,
while on his way to the Omaha ex-

position.

Ortranization of the First National
Bunk in Hawaii has been perfected.
The new bank has a capital of a mil
lion dollars.

The United States will probably se
cure not less than 200,000 square
feet of space for exhibits at the Paris
Exposition,

Four United States warships are
ordered to Charleston, S. C, to par-
ticipate in the jubilee exercises there
on the 24th inst.

Gen. Lee and his son were called
from Savannah to their home in Rich-
mond last week on account of the se
rious illness of Mrs. Lee.

During the past six or seven weeks
50 car-loa- of beer and 6 car-load- s

of cigarettes have been sent from the
United States to the i'hilipines.

Thirty cannon captured at Santia
go are to be shipped to the United
States for presentation to fifteen of
the principal cities as trophies of the
war.

Thos. N. Lacy was convicted in
Richmond last week of robbing the
mails and was sentenced to two years
imprisonment at hard labor in Kai
sigh.

Ten a day has been the average
death rate in Santiago since the first
of this month. There were 183 per
day for corresponding penod last
year.

A hundred native African chiefs
have been arrested and will be tried
at Freetown, capital of the British
colony of Sierra Leone, for murdering
American missionaries.

Fifty-fiv- e war vessels are now under
construction for the Government, and
their completion, it is stated, will ad
vance the United States to third rank
among the maritine Powers.

A plot against the government has
been discovered in Paris, in favor of
one of the pretenders to the throne
of France. Government officials re
fuse to give out information.

Col. Henry D. Capers, a brother of
Bishop Capi r.i and a writer of some
note, forged a letter in Salisbury a
few days ago through which he se
cured f 75 from J. Allen Brown.

The sixth day of registration at
lialtimore. Md.. resulted in the re
cording of 9,91)8 white and 1,585 col-

ored voters, making a total to date
of 82,285 white and 16,604 colored
voters.

According to the Railway Age 2,'
200 miles of new railway have been
laid during the past nine months of
this year, with the probabilities that
the end of the year will show 8,000
miles.

The Raleigh correspondent of The
Messenger says: "The Republicans
appear to be, almost without excep-
tion, depressed at the political out-
look." They will be still further de
pressed after November th.

About 180 persons perished in the
t.eck of the Mohegan, a steamer be-

longing to the Atlantic Transport
Company, on the English coast last
Friday, it is believed that the Mo
hegan's engines broke down and that
she drifted on the rocks.

A 15-ve- old boy in a New York
town who determined to break him-
self of the habit of cigarette smok
ing finally succeeded by sending
bullet through his head. There are
better ways than that if they are
taKen in Time. W ilmington Star,

There are 143 negro magistrates in
Ave counties in North Carolina, every
one of whom has been put in office
since 1894. Do the white men of the
State intend to permit the number to
be doubled by keeping in power the
gang that has put the lower courts
oljustice in such incompetent hands?

is

Everyday justifies the confidence
in those honest Populists who went
into that party from pure motives.
ine republicans in Montgomery re
nominated Mr. Martin Rush as coun-
ty commissioner in the hope that he
wonld act as a decoy duck to carry
the Populist voters into the Republi
can camp. Mr. Rush declined the
nomination in a strong and eloouent
speech, declaring that Populist prin
ciples prevent any affiliation with the
Republican party. And there are
many more like Mr. Rush. Raleigh
News & Observer,

J. D. B1VIS S, Owner and Editor.

Price fl.00 per year, in advance,

THURSDAY, October 20. 18DH.
aamc urn u . i .

THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Foe Congress, Seventh CougreKtiiomil
District,

THEO. F. KXUTTZ, of Rowan.

For Solicitor, Elereii'h T ' t,
J. L. WEBB, of Cleveland.

COUNTY TICKET.
For Senator,

R. L. SMITH.

For House of Representatives,
J. M. BROWN.

Clurk of tho Superior Court,
R. A. CROWELL.

Sheriff, .
G. R. McCAIX.

Register of Deeds,
W. T. HUCKABEE.

For Treasurer,
I. W. SNUGG3.

County Commissioners,
G. T. DUNLAP,
J. C. PARKER,
J. P. NASH.

Coroner,
W. R. McSWAIN.

For Surveyor,
D. A. HOLT.

For Cotton-weighe- r,

A. P. MOOSE.

For Judges Superior Court.
First District Georsre II. Drown, of Keimfort
Beeond District Henry B. Ilryun, of ( ruvpTi
Fifth District Thomas J. Shaw, of
Sixth District Oliver II. Allen, of Lenoir.
Berenth District Th. A. Uoleoii
Eleventh DUtrict-- W. A. Hoke, of Lin-ol- n.

Roosevelt had 500 hearer at ltin
flret appointment to upenk. He wiih
so disappointed thnt he did not
speak. Teddy is gettin-- f (dunned
over the Democratic outlook.

Mm Meeting, of White IVo,., ?

There will be a great ninNS meeting
of the white people ut tioldsboi'o on
the 28th day of October, for the pur-
pose of taking into consideration the
political and social conditions of the
east. After the adjournment of the
convention, there will bo short ad-

dresses upon the political situation
by Honorables T. J. Jarvis, I!. T.
Bennett, C. B. Aycock, C. B. Watson,
Locke Craig, Ii. B. Glenn, Benjamin
Posey and Thos. W. Mason. Senator
Jno. W. Daniel, of Virginia, has been
invited and is expected to speak.

Arrangements will be made with all
the railroads for special rates and
schedules. Papers throughout the
State are requested to copy.

F. M. Simmons,
State Deni. Ex. Com.

Wind Leading; the llliml.

Wilmington Star.
In Texas the Republican and Pop-

ulist fusionists have nominated a
blind man for Congress. Another il-

lustration of the blind leading the
blind. In this State they are not
nominating any blind men, they are
only presuming on the blindness of
the people they expect to vote for
tnein.

t'OWXKS AT IT AO A IX.

He Iulrn That Klglity I'er Cent of the
Second Regiment Want to Itemaiii in the
Service
Washington, Oct. 13. A stampede

to be retained in the service has be-
gun among the volunteer regiments
that were to be mustwd out. The
Lieutenant Colonel of the Second
North Carolina regiment reported to-
day that 80 percent o' the regiment
wanted to stay in. The Second Tex-
as is anxious to be retained. The de-
partment also has under considera
tion an application from 230 of the
First Georgia to be enlisted in the
Thirty-firs- t Michigan to fill vacan-
cies. The two regiments were togeth-
er at Chickamauga and established
cordial relations. The petition to re
tain the Second Pennsylvania "will be
granted. Others are under advise
ment.

OooO Men to the itrsc-ue- .

Charlotte Observer.
One of the best signs we set! is not

only that Populists are flocking back
to the Democratic party, but that
many Republicans are announcing
their purpose to vote with it, at least
in this election. The weekly puiiers
received yesterday contained the
names of a number of such. There
are many honest men in North Caro
linaold-tim- e Union men and their
sons, Northern settlers and others
wbo sincerely believe in the principles
of the Republican party and who,

are entitled to as much
respect as any other class of men.
There is no call on these men to
change theirconvictions upon nation-
al questions; we bg leave to suggest
to them that we are not just now
fighting the battles of the United
States, but that this content is for
the preservation of North Carolina;
for everything that a man who ex-
pects to continue to live here and ex-

pects his children to live here after
Slim, should hold dear. We have re-

peatedly Btiid and repeat now thnt
the wage is more thau any political
victory; the fight far more important
the.n one for mere partisan ascenden-
cy; and, without regard to partisan
1. in, every white mil n who loves his
i ': ite, his family and his kind should
vri for tin's election (it least, with
t of his fellow-citizen- s who are

r so hard to sultstitnte order
, safety for danger. capacity

; t"i-- and honesty for

V:

HON. TIIIX)
04'iiiocntlic iioiniiiei' for (

HON. TIIKO. T. lil.l TTZ.

We give in tliis issue a cut oftht
Democratic nominee of the 7th Con
gresMonal oisti icl , 1 lie lion. I lieo. r
Klutti!, of liowan. Tin.' Deuiocnits
throughout the d:striet feel especially
liroud of their in iluinee, and they
have good cause to lie. lie is a gen
eral favorite of all the people and is

brimful of t lie milk of human kind
ness. A lawyer by profession, his
sympathies are nevertheless with the
toiliiiLr masses ol mankind. He is
now in the very prime of physical
and mental manhood and will Im

capable of measuring arms with tin1

ablest men in Congress. Never hav-

ing hud the a vantages of a collegiate
education, but simply trained in the
common schools of the country, Mr.
Kluttz deserves great credit for being
a bit-b- his own energy and native
ability to push forward and stand in

the front rank among the ablest men

of the South. What encouragement
to the many struggling young men
of the count rv!

loe It Pay to Suve I'lxlilt-r- .

The New Krn.

This is a question in which the far
mers are interested. Ju the ..North
and West .they do not strip the foil- -

ler oil but cut sialic ami all ha' rough
veil. Jinn through aeiittingniiichine
and fed to stock it is contended by
many thnt this is superior to fodder,
audit is easier nnd more chenply
saved in this wav. On the subject
he Patron mid Cleaner savs:

'Does.it pay to suve corn fodder?
This is a question our fiiriuersshould
consider. e are of the opinion t hat
t does not. liir experieueeis that it
osts !!(, (100 a ton to savecorn fod- -

er while the cost of good hay is
bout ."i.00 u ton. Some off ho best
irmers in Northampton agree with

us in 1 Ins opinion, liesides thegreat- -

st cost of I lie corn fodder our farm -

is should take into consideration
e damage done the corn by pulling

the fodder from tins stalks. The suc- -

'esslul men in any business or occu
pation are those who give their work
peeial study and niasterthedetnils.
Jt pays to save corn lodderit saved

in the right way. The best farmers
on the Deleware ieimisula, wherecon
ditions are similar lo those of North
Carolina, abandoned the practice of
topping ami stripping long ago.
They cut the stalks and all close to
the ground, shock it, and shuck it in
the shock, the stalks when needed for
feed me chopped fine by a stalk or
feed cutter and fed with a little meal
or mill feed sprinkled on them. Stock
will eat nearly the whole stalk.

llarm-kwlii- ttie YtMlkifl.

Sulilury Sun.
For some time there has been talk

of ''harnessing the Yadkin," and it
has been known that this river could
furnish enough power to run every
machine in (his part of the State if
tin? harnessing should be done. But
none of the harnessers below the Fries
power house at Winston has gotten
so far as to start the work.

It seems now, however, that the
Yadkin is to be harnessed and that
this fact means much to Salisbury
one of the benefits we nit to derive is
an electric light system.

Work on the plnut is to begin with-
in sixty days, ami it is to Incomplet-
ed within twelve months.

The Baltimore Loan and Trust
Company is to furnish the capital.
The trust company has a representa-
tive here now, and he and Mr. Board-ma- n

are looking over the city. To-
day they visited the factories in re-

gard to furnishing power for them.
The power plant to be built at the

river will be similar to the Fries elec-

tric power house near Wins teiii Salem.

2)readfyl
Mothers, when your . ' '.ldren are at-
tacked by the dreadful croup, you
need not despair; Dr. John W. Ball's
Cough Syrup will relieve and cure
this disease at once. You can always
depend on this marvelous remedy; it
never fails to cure. For whooping-coug- h

and measle-cong- h it is the best
remedy iu tho Innd. Children like it.

Cougli Syrup
Will cure Croup without fail.

Doses arc small snd pleasant to take. Poctora
recommend it. Price 15 cents. At all druggists.

AaMaaa

?ALL170:."U
TJiN-TEtrr- of r

all the pain
ndsicknessfrom

which woman
suffer Is caused
by weakness or
derangement In
the erfajii of

menitruatlon. I

Nearly always! i tt- -'

when a woman Is not well these
organs are affected. But when
they are strong and healthy a
woman Is very seldom sick.

mm
Is nature's provision for the repu-
tation of the menstrual function.
It cures all " female troubles." II

b equally effective for the girl la
her teens, the young wile with do-

mestic and maternal cares, and
the woman approaching the period
known as the " Change of Life."
They all nesd it. They are afl
benefitted by K.

For sJvfcs In eras special
directions, address, tivmp symptoms,
tho "Lsdics' Advisory Department,"
The Chittanooc Medicla Co., Ghana-Boot- a,

Term.

TrlO. I. eOOPCR, Tusale, Mm., MrM
' Mf titter suSared from rf frragatar

sat atlslul nmstruaUan in Sectors
eaunf net reMee htr. Wits ef Cartel
enUrait eurta htr an site heleea aif

ether tkrougk Ike Ckarige el lilt."
-

2E
AUCTION SALE,

For cash, at public ontcry, at the resi-

dence of I. 1". Shaukle, deceased, I will
sell to the highest bidder: 1 good horse;
2 mich cows and calves; a one-hors- e

wagon ; blacksmith and farming tools;
bee stands; sheep; corn, wheat, oats,
and provender ; some good guns, and all
the household and kitchen furniture.
On Tuesday, November I, t898.

T. P. Sunggs,
Ext. L. F. Bhankle, dee'd.

Trinity College

Offers full coutses in English
Language and Literature, An
cient and Modern Languages
History, Sociology, Mathematics
Philosophy, Bible, Low and
Commerce. Women tt! mit i w.I to
all couretsof study. The largest
eudowej institution "f Usining
in the State.
Bard from $6.50 to $10.00 per month.

Tition, $50.00 i Year.

Next session opens September
i, 181)8. For Catalogue ndd.es

JNO. C. KILGO.
Durha n, N. C

uoose urease liniment cures
all aches pniiiH, croup, couulis
nnd colds, in man or beast
sprainn. bruises, burns i nd cuts

NORTH CAROLINA. I In the Superior
Stanly Cocntv, Court.

Jas. W. Smith, adm'r of A. Rl
T. Avitt, deceased, I

R. 8. Avltt. J. M. Avltt, R. H. I NOTICE.

Avitt, and others. '
R. II. Avltt, one of the defendants above

nainnl, will take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the Superior
t ourt or etaniy sjounty to expose to sale cer-
tain real estate situated In Center township,
in said county, for the purpose nf making; as-
sets to pay debts; and the said R. H. Avitt
will further take notice that he is required to
appear oeiore ine v lert of tne superior Uonrt
for the said county of Stanly at his office in
Albemarle, N. C, on the first day of Decem-
ber. 1B9S. and answer the enmnlnlnt In mmiA

action, or the plaintiff will apply to the court
ior ine renei aemanaea tn the complaint.
This October the lth. 189S.

8. H. MILTON.
.Clerk Superior Court.

R. K Austin and J. R. Patcm, Attorneys.

Head this kvkiiy time.
Give us men a time like llim de

mands,
Srrong minds, strong faith nnd

willing hsndrf.
Men whom the l,est of offi'--

does not kill,
Men who possess convictions

and a will.
Men who the spoils, of office

annot buy,
Men h' have hour. -- me

who will n lit.
Kuch men use Goose Grease to

keep them young aud spry. .

. 1 KLUTTZ.
'oiiirrt'HH, Seventh Ilintrict--

He has sacrificed much for his par-

ty in the past, and has never been an
office seeker. He has twice been elec-

tor on the Presidential ticket, mak-

ing a thorough canvass each time.

Two years ago he was elector for

Wm. J. Brynn, having previously

been a delegate to the convention
that nominated him, and having set',

onded his nomination, and one of the
committee to frame the National
Democratic platform.

We confidently predict that this
Congressional district will be redeem

ed by Mr. Kluttz. It all good peo- -

le become aroused to a sense of du

ty and go to the polls with a full de-

termination that no political hybrid
Fusionist shall again disgrace and
misrepresent us in Congress. Old

Stanlv to the front and to the rescue!
We will even challenge old Rowan to
roll up for him a bigger majority
than she, in proportion to numerical
strength.

The health board of Newport News,
Va., has recommended to the city
council the adoption of an ordinance
requiring thecompulsory vaccination
of every person in the city.

Snow Falls in Chicago

Chicairo. October 13. Snow fell in
Xtis t ity for over an hour tonight. It
was the first this season, and the ear
liest in twenty-si- x years. Atlanta
Constitution.

te

Tested and Tried

For 25 Years

JfOuld you feel perfectly
safe to put all your money
in a new bank? One you
have just heard of?

But how about an old
bank? One that has dona
business for over a quarter
Of a century ? One that has
always kept Its promises?
One that never failed ; never
misled you in any way?

You could trust euoh abank,
couldn't you?

SCOTT'S
ErjuLcion

ite of COD-LIVE- R OIL WITH
V HYPOPHOSPHITES is Just
K like such a bank. It has never
i disappointed you, never wllL
5 It has never deceived you,
5 never wilL
5 Look out that someone
8 does not try to make you
S Invest your health in a new
$ tonio, some new medioine
te you know nothing of.
tg Joe and ; til druggist.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Nrw York.

NORTH CAROLINA. ( In offlee C:rk Supe-Btanl-y

Coi'ntt. i rior Court.
Notice is hereby riven of the flline of arti-

cles of Incorporation of the U. B. Blalock
Company;

That the names of the incorporators are W.
.T. Blnlork. V. B. Blalock. P. H. Medley and
Wm. E. White, and such others as they may
associate with them;

That the principal place of business is in
the town of Norwood, N. C. and its sreneral
purpose and husinesi is to carry on a
general mercantile business in the town of
Norwood, N. C;

That the duration of the corporation is thir-
ty yejtrs.

The capital stock is M,000. with privilege to
increase to $15,000, divided into shares of the
par value of S.V), each.

Octolar 20. 1SU8. S. H. MILTON.
Clerk Superior Court.

TRINITY PARK HIGH SCHOOL

Prepares stu'Ientn for Trimtj
Col'ege, or any other Ik'Utheru
College. 1 1 is owned and con-

trolled by Trinity College- - Has
all advantages of college envi
ronmenti. New buildings thor-
oughly equipped.
boaidingdepHrtmant. Magnifi
cent scenen, and nnexcf-IIe-

lo?ation for health. Couir-- . ?n

English, Latin, Greek. Mathe
matics and Science. Total ex-

penses f130 to f 1G0 per yeur.
Session opens Snptemder 7th.
Formformation, Address

J. F. Bivins, Headmaster,
J no. C. Kilgo, Freoident.

J. R. PRICE,
ttohnky and counsellor-a- t

Law.

ALBEMARLE N.C
Practice in all the Stat and

Fedeial courts. Special atten-
tion given to the management of
Estates for Executors, Admini-
strators and Guardians, to exam-
ining and abstracting titles to-r-

eal

estate, to collecting claims,
to foreclosing mortgages without
expense to the mortgagee, when
possible, a ml prompt attention
given to till business entrusted to
his care.

Office in south east corner of
the court houBe.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE I

The enbftcriber expects to ran a cockle
machine this fall, farmers can have their
seed wheat cleaned clear of cockle for
seed. Arnold Parker.

WE GIN COTTON AND FURNISH
sacking and ties at $1.25 per bale of 600
pounds or under. Our gin is one of the
best in the county. No trouble to the
farmer in unloading this is done
through a suction pipe by us ; a screw
conveyor for seed. Only first class work
done by us. Efird Manufacturing Co.
se 8. Albemarle, N. C.

MILL HANDS WANTED. The Wis-cosse- tt

Mills Company will now receive
applications and reserve dwelling houses
for families desiring to work in their
cotton mills now being erected at Albe-
marle. Apply to Jno. C. Leslie, Sec.
and Treas., at office of Efird Mfg. Co.,
Albemarle, N. 0.

BOOK AGENTS WANT2D.

One hundred sab-agen- to sell "Cu-
ba's Fight for Freedom, and the War
with Spain." I have the territory of
twelve Counties. Will pay salary or
commission. Call on or address ma.

John A. Teeter,
Albemarle or Big Lick, N. 0.

THE NORTH CAROLINA
College of Agriculture

aud Mechanic Arts
vili re-op- September , 1898,
with improved equipment in every
department. Twenty-thre- e ex
perienced specialists in Faculty
Full courses in Agriculture,
Science, Civil, Mechnnicpl and
Electrical Engineering. Expen
ses very moderate. For cata
logues uddress

PRES. A. Q. H0LLADAY,
RAUEIOH, IM. C.

NOTICEI
By virtue of an order of the Superior

court in an action entitled Jos. E. Hart'
sell, Admr. of James L. Hartsell, dee'd,
vs. Isaac Hartsell, Jonah A. Hartsell and
others, I will sell for cash, on Saturday,
tho 6th day of November, 1898, on the
premises of the late James L. Hartsell,
in Fnrr township, the following .tract of
land, lying in said township, adjoining
the lands of Mollie Hart sell, Jonah Hart
sell and J. M. Morgan, containing
acres, and known as the James L. Hart'
sell home place. This Oct. 5, 1898.

Jos. E. Hartsell, Conimr

LAND BALE.
By virtue of a mortgage deed executed

to the undersigned on the 5th day of
January 1889, by James R. Miltom, and
default having been made in the pay-

ment thereof, I will sell at public auc-

tion, for cash, at the Court House door
in the town of Albemarle, on Monday
the 7th day of November 1898, two town
lots on Third, Fourth and North streets,
and known in the Plat of said town as
Nob. 59 and 60. All persons wishing to
purchase town lots will do well to at-

tend sale on the above stated day. Any
information desired as to said property,
call on or address

I. W. Snnggs,
Trustee.

Albemarle, N. C, Oct. 7, 1898.

TAX NOTICE.
I will visit the places below for the

purpose of collecting taxes on the days
stated, during the month of October, via :

Copal Grove, Tuesday, Oct. 11, 1898.

Bloomington, Wednesday, " 13, "
Locust, Thursday, " 18, "
Big Lick, Friday, " 14, "
0. W. West's Saturday, 15, "
Norwood, Thursday, " 87, "
Palmerville, Friday, " 88, "
New London, Saturday, " 89, "
Albemarle, Saturday, Nov. 6, "

The Albemarle book will be in my of
fice in Albemarle all through the month
of October. Please meet me promptly
and save trouble and cost. Candidates
for the different county office will be
present at places and dates named above.

Tours tuly,
G. R. McCain,

8heriff Stanly County.

AUSTIN fe SMITH
A ttouneyb-at-La- w,

Albemarle, & Norwood, N. 0.
Special attention given to man-agemen- ts

of estates for Execu-
tors, Administrators and Guar
dians, to examining and ab-
stracting titles, to collecting
claims, to foreclosing mortgages
withou t expen se to the m ortga gee
when possible, and prompt atten-
tion given to all legal business
entrusted to our care. Office in
the court house. Smith will be
in office at Norwood Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday of each
week. One member of the Arm in
office at Albemarle at all times.

The University.
Largest pHtionnge and fullest

equipment in its history. Fac-
ulty. 38; Students, 508; 3 Acad-
emic Courses; 3 Elective Courses,
3 Professional Schools, in Law.
Medicine and Pharmarj.

Adanced Classes open to wo-

men. Tuition fOO. a year;
Board $8. a month. Ample op-

portunities for "elf-hel- p. Schol-

arships and loans for the needy.
Summer School for Teachers,; 24
Iter met or, 185 Students. To
tal enrollment, 070. For Cata-
logue, Address,

PItESIDEXT ALDERMAN,

Chapel mil, N. C


